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T«f WHS IS ERIff. 
A P* Ation if fl"b a month has been 

granted Mrs Lawton. 
So far there are twenty rc«e* of bu- 

bofik plague at Port Saul. 
Joseph Ftory has »»sb notn'tutted for 

goiereor hy the lepabibans of Use 
■Ml 

t apt K. J. Kennedy, proprietor of 
the Washington hotel -t GaHeston. 
,e:_» f umd dead :n his bed. 

i he UtMkm war • She has asked the 
X«i tonal Kifle aeeo. mtlon to draft a 
piaa for national rifle r,aU as ad\o- 
• atrd by land Salisbury in his reeent 
»|»e a 

At Hnhrnttile. Ind. while enagged 
tb a friendly sparring n;»tti. Will 
St os e. aged 1., re* wiped a blow near 
the heart and fell dead at the feet of 
has sparring mate 

Mr. Laneday. the state game < obj- 
suiaea ner. is prose. ji:Bg boys arrested 
fi.r shooting song birds tn lilinot*. 
Iiuitng the last week he se< ured twen- 
ty-one nntkiioiis 

fihrtiW O Connor and a {aa.se of 
farme's . apt ured K. K. Estell and 
James Murphy, at M^rystille Kansas, 
vho shot and killed Isputy Marshal 
KoWrts at (tunlap 

The ( ihliwBia r*p julnan state ron- 
tetttKfb eie. ie*i | s Grant Jr George 
Pardee George \ Knight and X l>. 
tilde..ttf delegates at large to the Ptlll- 
aoelpitta (onsentton. 

At flglt IA he. tlah, \ti-.. *-s R. 
White, a colored boy. was fatally shot 
shd «*• men slightly wwouded tn an 
alt*nation tn the Link aatoon regard- 
ing the price of drinks. 

ilsrais P Kiddie, the distinguished 
statertnan ; met *i.d author, med at 
his beautiful home, on * nat is kn> m n 
a. litod> • Island in the Wabasu 
n»*f. in Lugan»port. Ind. 

Hi* grand Jury failed to tetum a 
true bill again*! Fuel master K S I tru- 
er * of tiraad Kn a si patent. Wyoming. 
• bo wa* arre*ted laat winter charged 
• ah i peeing mail adrire***d toother* 
aad the prisoner ma* 

A»»i*iast Attorney (vegetal Hoy <1 
ft* rendered a de«t» on in the cnee- of 
• ip:*-** companies .n mbkh he hold* 
that they are not liable to ta* a* 

broker* by tea»on of their ircuiBg 
mot** order- and traveler** cheek*. 

(ieftcral Wheel*r ha* publicly in- 
CMun«ed he will not tie a * andldale 
!<*»r * eW-. tu>n to «-ongr*--», He ha* 
an wnuerataading with the president 
by • hu a he I* to W provided with a 

hrcgac. *r generabhtp in the regular 
at*?. 

Charing hyairr aj»d Mattie Hex her. 
tad*) ted by the I toted State- grand 
jary for telling ahi*ky to the Crow 
Indian* ia Northern Wyoming plead- 
ed guilty and mere ventenced to *i*tr 
da»» m Jail and to pay a rne of fl‘w 
and ‘ret* 

A'ter writing a tote of farewell to 
hi*' former »weetheart. Harry S. Hat- 
r«tt proeperou* in bu»in««* aad heir 
to an estate w«.: fc fri *hn b 
«» tid have pa*-ed into hi* poe*e**ton 
in eighteen month* took carbolic a> id 
ace died at Chicago 

Four xmpacie* of the fifth I nited 
State* infantry. »tat;un*d at Fort 
Sheridan Chi*ago, have reieived or- 

der* to leave for New York ni route 
to Sou*hern Cut* wfcere they will be 
weed to *Tlengthen the.r teg.meat 
c> .t.g t»rr»o* duty. 

t'harle* Wbee’e-r. the de*peratio who 
Irene >ail is Uaviit. 111., and wa» ar- 
leeled at S*M«e*e Ilk, evrwped from 
the citafody of Mer.f Well* of Marion 

«. ntv Hilnot* anu Foil* • man firvine 
-of Limrwte. Jwmptag from a window 
of a <kaet on a train while on the 
way from St Ia>at* to Salem, and. 
though heavily managed, made good 
fel* ear-ape 

Neg*..* tat ion* for a general i<>mmer- 

rial treaty, emteetv mg *on* itar and 
estraditioa ewateatioa* between Spain 

* the I n.ted Slate* are proceeding. 
Mr Bellamy Stager the I nited State* 
mimeter at Madrid ha* been in ‘lose 
• oefgrenre for nume time, uw the 
treaty I wow ia an advame atatge. 
ft i» * bought pmhable that ail the ar- 

liL**J-i»eI- will «r comp'eted lef. « 

July. 
At Mdt.r N j* VV ifc* number 

of case* of LjUcir plag'i* oth tally 
inputted 'I* d*le l* ri<. Of tl * *e 

pcoted fatal. 
A* if l«t«l ft\e-1 ear-old 

Mar f biter mas burned to death as the 
ult of her clothing catching fire 

from a |n»h o' lantern 

John Dung a farmer, who lited near 

Myrtle Youngs T*m was shot to 

death hf Prof. A. W. Griggs, of 'ha 
high school. 

Admiral Dewey has definitely de. .el- 
ect to include Grand Kaptds. Mi. h tn 

hie western towr neat month and has 
set the day. June 11. 

iJorause a minister, doting a ser- 

mon in what is known as the Brook- 
ye *horch. in Clay ««**»»> S D. made 

is marks which did oot suit the fancy 
of some mere boys. they, after the 

building tad been deserted by the n.:n- 

,,ur aad < ongregain»e at the ron* tu- 
> ub of the sera tee. set fire to the 
siru*iu*e and burned It to the ground. 

The Texas railroad commission mill 

put la n 1-rent-per-Iho-pound* rste 

trean the sabnard to Texas common 

points 
Grasshopper* hate appeared in great 

number* in different section# of Boll- 

tar county Ml**, notably on the I*- 

honey properties. 
There has been an enormous influx 

cf | n ;m* into Roms of late and me.r. 

are expected. to mitne*# lb* approac h- 

ing 11 cnity of canonisation In St. 

letsr x Toe preparations for the can- 

casxatioa are on the most magnifhent 
scrwln. nur'm p—«W collected since 

i tnstna* amounts to oter ks.ha 
fraae * .§ >* m»- i 

Germany's nanne with tb«- world 

It all commodities except the precious 
metab amounted last year to $MM.- 
;«4SM arcordicg to a report to the 

lut* department from Acting Consul 

J S' Mouaghan at < Vnniti It* tm- 

puria the same rear amounted to II.- 

-p sagjpnp gad i*» exports to 

IM.OM. 
At JCorth BtoomfieW O.. John Bur- 

ton a young farmer, mas killed by 
ijum Atkin*, a potent tmc-clwine sender. 
tn a pmarrel. 

Brigham H- Rolette of ! tab mill be 

ntm> arsed to che enstiii of |f .«« for 
the expense incurred b> fc’cs In bis 

fight few a scat tn cnngre>«. 

two hundred tnKervity of Nebraska 
MadefiU meet on • ram pay- and tn a 

ecni.sioa milh the p<* »'* .vaulted 

i iief Ifctaglaed and IMicer Harr. Iceat- 

tnr the latter badly and breaking bt* 

^-g The fight aimom* due tly tn 

frost of the police station, and fol- 

lowed a no try parade t > the ai i< * n?a 

h rough the sit eels. 

ARE READY FOR PEACE 
Proportion* Reported to Have Been Re- 

cited by Ecglacd's Prime Minister. 

LHCG*\DITIONAL SLRRENDLR ONLY 
_ 

Ki.oklac Over Mafrklni Heconte Klolw 

la (ailed Kingdom —Cniml Hrcalti* 

Ip.tail-War Meeting Militia Called 

Owl at Akerdeeu lo Clear tlie Street*. 

LONDON. May "1.— Displayed in the 
mast conspicuous style in the Daily 
Kxpress in the dominant war news of 
the morning is the following: 

"We nave the Inst reason for stating 
t^at in the last twentv-four hours a 

telegram has been received at the for- 
eign office, addressed personally to the 
prime minuter, from President Kruger, 

; proposing terms of peace. 
"The exact terms of the message tan- 

i not be stated, but we believe it is 
touched in an exceedingly humble 

i strain. * 

It is not conceivable, of course, that 
I Lord Salisbury tan have sent any reply 

except the one that stands ready on 

the lip of every Briton—unconditional 
I surrender. 

The boisterous tejoicings over the 
' news from Mafekirg have become riots 

in parts of London. Aberdeen anti Bel- 
last and elsewhere in the United King- 
dom In the Finchley district of Su- 
burban Li mit.n a molt stoned the rail- 
way sationmaster’g house and smashed 
tlie windows of a draper's shop, setting 
the building on tire also, although, 
whether bv accident or by design it is 
not known. Clerks were injured. The 
In >*- of a Utter sympathizer at Haties- 
tou was atta< ked by a large crowd anti 
the windows were shattered. The po- 
ne charged the mob and were greeted 

with a -homer of decayed eggs. Numer- 
mm arrests w* .- mads and the police 
teserve* were tailed out. 

Rioting took place in Aberdeen from 
7 to 10 o'clock Saturday e\oning around 
a hall where a "stop the war" meeting 
was being addressed by Mr. Cron- 
w right-S. hreii.t r. husband of Olive 
St breiner. A crowd of students and 
other* tried to storm the hall and to 
break down the doors. The foot police 
were unable to cope with the disturbers 
and sent for the mounted police. who 
made Mime headway with the crowd, 
but free fights occurred between the 
supporters of the meeting and the 
crowd and the Royal infirmary nearby 
was kept busy dressing the wounds of 
combatants, caused by stones, bricks 
and clubs A number of arrests were 

made and finally the chief magistrate 
ordered the chief <unstable to call out 
the militia The Gordon Highlanders 
from the Castle barrack* then cleared 
the streeets. Within the hall the oppo- 
nent* of the promoters of the meeting 
practically broke it up and carried an 

amendment of the principal resolution. 
The residence of Rev. Alexander Web- 
ster. where Mr. Cronwright-Schreiner 
stayed, was damaged. 

Boer sympathizers stoned a proces- 
* on of shipyard employes at Belfast 
and there were some disorders in Bir- 
mingham. 

Vt Dove; the b ;sine*« establishment 
of J. Brown a local memlier of the 

j Chamber of Commerce, was wrecked 
(-•. a mob. The police were unable to 

cope with the disturbance and the local 
militia and volunteers were called out. 
The rioting was continued until the 
army was railed upon to suppress the 
mob. The windows of buildings ad- 
joining Brown's were smashed. Numer- 
ous arrests were made. 

Spe< ;al prayers of thanksgiving were 

offered yesterday in the churches of the 
Coiled Kingdom The lord bishop of 
tendon l»r. Mandell Creighton, who 
preached liefore the queen at Windsor, 
alluiud to the relief of Mafektng and 
clergymen generally found in the event 
their topic for the day. 

Details of the relief are still wanting 
’lie British military authorities tiring 
without dispatches. Ixird Roberts wires 
that he knows of relief only through 
a pr#s* agency, laird Lansdowne. how- 
ever. announces that the war office ex- 

perts news today. 

VMU RlftSf TO YOTf. 
ITHat the llriuurratlr 1'ition Party In 

Macau* Hay a. 

HAVANA. May 21.—The organizing 
committee of me democratic union 
party conferred today v. ith the presi- 
dents of the lo< si committees and 
reac hed a unanimous decision to rec- 
ommend that the me miters of the 
party abstain from \oting at the com- 
ing elections. A manifesto will 
shortly be issued giving the reasons 
for this step. 

The party leaders contend that the 
election preparations are lieing car- 
ried out in such an unfair wav as to 
make it impossible for the opponents 
of those in power to get a hearing, 
thus rendering the w hole thing a farce. 
On the other hand it is asserted that 
the real motive underlying, this action 
is the coniiction of the leaders of 
the democratic union party that, as 
the Spaniards will refuse to vote, the 
party has no hope of suc cess. 

Peace Parly In Prrlnita. 
IjONDON. May 21—There is a lack 

of frewh news from South Africa this 
morning, but details of past operations 
tend to confirm the view that the end 
of the war is within measurable dis- 
tance. From Kroonstad comes a story 
attribute!] to excellent authority .to me 
effect that a peace party is being 
formed at Pretoria, while reports from 
Pretoria itself indicate discouragement 
at the recent reverses and the possi- 
bility of an early suing tor peace. 

Prof. Whllr Mur lrml 

PHILADELPHIA, May 21—Prof. 
Roy Wilson White. 28 years of age. an 
instructor in the law department of the 
I Diversity of Pennsylvania, was struck 
down and brutally murdered late last 
night near Thirty-second street and 
powellton a>enue. Prof. White left the 
university at 10 o'clock last night for 
the Puwcdltou avenue station of the 
Pennsylvania railroad to board a train 
for Germantown, a suburb. Shortly 
before 11 o'c lock he was found in an 

unfrequented jiart of Thirty-second 
atreet. His skull had been crushed, 
evidently by an iron bar. 

%%«r In Central America. 

KINGSTON, Jamaica. May 21.—Ad- 
rices from Colombia today by the 
Royal mail steamer Trent say that the 
rebels are operating around Panama. 
»bi« h is full of troops, some of whom 
are quartered in the churches. 

An engagement took place May 16 
north of Panama, the rebels being 
driven off. Tarthagena is still in pos- 
session of the government. The Trent 
was to have conveyed a body of troops 
to Carthagena but the rebels destroyed 
the bridges on the night of May 13. 
thus preventing the troops arriving for 
embarkation. 

ENVOYS GO TO WASHINGTON. 

U«t In New York by Senator Allen and 

Others. 

NEW YORK. May 21.—The Boer del- 
egates left for Washington Saturday. 
'I he committee appointed by the citi- 
zens of Washington to escort the vis- 
itors to the national capital arrived 
in New York quite early and after 

! greakfasting at the Pennsylvania rail- 
| way station dro\e to the Hotel Man- 

hattan. where they were received by 
| the envoys. 

The delegation is composed of Sen- 
ator Allen and Congressman Rouinson 
of Nebraska, Representatives Ridgely 
of Kansas. l)aly of New Jersey and 
Sulzer of New York. C. T. Bride of 
Washington and Cornelius Vanderhoof 
of Baltimore. After they had been in- 
troduced to tlte Boer delegates Mr. Sul- 
zer formerly invited them to Washing- 
ton. and Mr. Fischer made a brief re- 

sponse. Mr. Sulzer in the course of 
his remarks said: 

"We want to assure you of our hearty 
sympathy for your liberty-loving peo- 
ple in their grand struggle for free- 
dom." 

Senator Allen assured the envoys 
that they had the sympathy of 88 per 
cent of the American people. 

Mr. Vanderhoof invited the envoys 
to visit Baltimore at the termination 
of their Washington visit. The invi- 
tation was accepted conditionally. 

Delegate Wessels. speaking with ref- 
erence to the published report that the 
envoys are in this country under the 
auspices of the Bo?r National Relief 
association, said: 

"The envoys aie not here under any- 
body’s auspices. They come witn cre- 

dentials from the Transvaal and 
Orange Free State.” 

BE WET WILL SURRENDER. 

Diojiatrli Say* He 1* Willing t« Ciixe t p 

Kutire ('»m in a i) do. 

LONDON, May 21— A special dis- 
patch from Kroons tad sav s that Gen- 
eral Dewet has sent word that he is 
prepared to surrender conditionally 
with his entire commando. 

LONDON. May 20.-11:55 p. m — 

The War office has announced that 
Lord Roberts has not yet received offi- 
cial information of the relief of Mafe- 
king. 

The following is the text of Lord 
Roberts’ dispatch: 

“KROONSTAD. May 20—3 p. m— 

No official intimation has yet been 
received, but Reuter states that the 
relief of Mafeking has been effected. 

■’Bundle reports having occupied 
Hresler's flat. Trommel and Clocolan. 
the enemy falling back on Senekal 
ami Ficksburg. Fifty rifles and 3.000 
rounds were surrendered by the Free 
Staters to a battalion of yeomanry 
working along the telegraph line 
from Hoshof to Bloemfontein. A 
field cornet and eight burghers sur- 

rendered at Boshoy yesterday. 
‘While at Hoopstad Methuen se- 

cured 250 rifles and between 40O.O00 
and 500,000 rounds. 

Trouble* of Havana Tcaeher*. 

HAVANA, May 21.—Senor Vanora. 
secretary of public instruction, has 
written to General Wood that the re- 
cent order directing such teachers as 
are not to he included in the trip to 
the i'nited States to attend Normal 
school for a month at the capitals 
o? their respective provinces will he 
a source of great inconvenience to 
many, owing to the cost of travel, 
and. in many cases, to the defective 
means of transportation. 

He points out also that in numer- 
ous instances the experience would be 
quite beyond the teachers. And he 
recommends that wherever a teacher 
can give a good excuse this he ac- 
cepted. Objec tions are also raised that 
women teachers would find it more 
diffic ult than the men to comply with 
tb< oider. «sp««ially in view of the 
embarrassment that he woman teac her 
would feel in going to a strange town 
for a month unless she had friejids 
there. 

HARRISON WITHDRAWS. 
Will Not lie a Caiidiilate for Tiotrrnor of 

1 llinoi*. 

CHICAGO. Li.. May 21.—Colonel 
.John 1. Martin, sergeant at arms of 
the democratic national committee. 
came here today to consult Secretary 
Walsh of the national committee re- 
garding plans for the approaching 
convention at Kansas City. 

I have decided to refer the naming 
of my assistants, special officers, ush- 
ers and doorkeepers to a considerable 
extent to the national committeemen 
and the state committees.” he said. 

No one need he apprehensive about, 
the convention hall not being in read- 
iness. The work is at least ten days 
ahead of time now.” 

Kr»t in I 'out m I Intent igat Inn 
HAVANA. May 21.—Today was th«» 

first time since the discovery of the 
postal frauds that any relaxation has 
taken place in the work of investiga- 
tion. hut all concerned felt that a rest 
was necessary, the work having often 
been carried on until after midnight 
and the investigators barely taking the 
time needed for meals. Consequently 
the investigation was practically un- 
touched today, although most of the 
inspectors spent some hours at the 
central office. 

American! Again Ambuolieri. 
MANILA. May 21.—Five hundred in- 

surgents. half of whom were armed 
with rifles, ambushed eighty scouts of 

| the Fortieth volunteer infantry in the 
hills near Aquasan. op the northern 
part of Mindanao. 

• ne Americans routed the natives, 
killing fifty-one. 

The American casualties were two 
killed and three wounded. 

Fro«|ieci« in South America. 
\\ ASH1NGTON, May 21.—In reply to 

inquiries regarding tlie possibilities of 
manufactures in Central ^nd South 
America, the i'nited Mates consular 
officers in the principal cities, at the 
Instance of the state department, have 
prepared and submitted reports on the 
subject. The consuls unanimously 
agree that from a number of causes 
the profitable manufacture of ice in the 
countries of South and Central America 
is anything but encouraging and at 
present is distinctly unfavorable. 

Rrliranr tlic Passion Flay. 
OBERAMMERGAU, May .21.—The 

dress rehearsal of the "Passion Play" 
was attended by 4,000 people today, 
many Americans being present. The 
tragedy of the crucifixion was never 
before so faithfully represented. It 
was an all day performance, with 
b:bllcal tableaux of the scenes preced- 
ing the crucifixion intervening. 

Herr Anton Lang, the Christus of 
this year's production, is a man of fine 
presence, chastened beauty and devout, 
thoughtful demeanor. He attended 
early mass before the representation. 

Gov. Smith Ignores the Appointment j 
Made by thv? Lieutenant-Governor. 

NAMES MR. MAGINNIS EOR PLACE 
I 

Charge* Fraud In Method of Appointing 
Clark to Succeed Himself—Protest i* 

Wired to W>t*hington —Smith Ask* 

That Senate Proceed With Consider)* 

tion of the Case. 

HELENA. Mont., May 19.—Governor 
Smith this afternoon appointed Martin 
Maginnis Un“ied States senator to suc- 

ceed William A. Clark. 

Maginnis represented Montana in 
congress in the early days of the terri- 
tory. He is not allied with either dem- 
ocratic factions and has always been 
a strong party man. 

Governor Smith says that the resig- 
nation of Senator Clark was w ritten in 

April and that the date that it now- 

bears, May 11. was the result of the 
erasure of the original date, which can 

i easily be proved by examination of the 
document. He also alleges that the 
resignation was in the possession of 
Charles A. Clark, son of the senator, 
for several weeks. 

In carrying out the plot, it is charged j 
misrepresentation and other devious j 
methods were used to get the governor 
out of the state. 

Governor Smith today sent dis- 
patches from Kutte to senator W. A. 
Clark. Senator Chandler, chairman of 
the committee on privileges and elec- 
tions. and Senator Frye, president of 
the senate, saying he had disregarded 
and revoked the action of i.ieutcnant 
Governor Spriggs in naming Clark to 
succeed to the vacancy by his own res- 

ignation. and saying he had named 
Martin Maginnis of Helena to fill the 
vacancy. The dispatches are practi- 
cally the same, that to Clark reading: 

“I have this day disregarded and re- 

voked your appointment as United 
States senator made by Lieutenant 
Governor Spriggs on the 15th inst.. as 

being tainted with collusion and fraud, 
and have this day appointed Martin 
Maginnis to fill the vacancy caused by 
your resignation.” I 

**I shall prove by my conduct in the 
future,” he concluded, “that 1 was not 

guilty of any wrongdoing or any idea 
of wrong." 

Miles Finlen is one of ihe democrats 
in the legislature who voted against 
Clark. 

WASHINGTON. May 19.—The senate , 
committee on privileges and elections 
has directed Chairman l handler to 

press action on the Clark resolution 
as originally reported. 

The following dispatch was received 
and read to the committee from Gov- 
ernor Smith, dated Butte. Mont.. May 
17: 

“Hon. W. E. Chandler. Washington: 
I desire to present in as forcible a man- 

ner as possible my protest against the 
course pursued by Hon. W. A. Clark in 
attempting to defeat the action of the 
senate of the United States upon the 
resolution presented by the committee 
on privileges ami elections affecting 
his title to a seat and to protest against 
the methods pursued by him in se- * 

curing an appointment at the hands ; 
of the lieutenant governor during my 
absence from the state under circum- 
stances and conditions which to my 
mind indicate collusion and fraud. 

“His conduct in attempting a resig- 
nation and procuring a reappointment 
under the conditions as he did. if the 
matter was before a court of justice, 
would have been considered a contempt 
of court on his part. I, therefore, 
trust that the committee and the sen- 

ate will proceed to a proper and com- 

plete consideration of the question, so > 

that the rights, not only of Mr. Clark, 
but of the state of Montana, in the 
premises may he determined, and that ; 

upon the presentation of his credentials 
of appointment by the lieutenant gov- 
ernor the same be transferred to the 
committee on privileges and elections 
for investigation, and that I be per- 
mitted to make a more complete and 
detailed statement of facts concerning 
the resignation and appointment of Mr. 
Clark." 

The language of the resolution of the 
committee directing Chairman Chand- 
ler to press the resolution as reported 
follows: 

"Resolved. That the chairman be di- 
rected to press to a vote the resolu- 
tion reported to the committee.” 

I 

REPORT ON JAPANESE LABOR. 
i 

♦secretary Treasnry Send* Kr»|i»m>r to 

the ReKolutien of Senate. 

WASHINGTON. May 19.—In re- j 
spouse to the senate resolution of the i 

16th inst. the secretary of the treasury J 
today sent to the senate a statement 
from the commissioner general of im- 
migraion concerning the immigration 
to the United States of Jananese la- 
borers. 

From this statement it appears that 
2.230 of these laborers arrived in 1898. 
3,395 in 1899 and for ten months end- 
ing April 30. 1900. 7.181. These figures 
indicate only those who have come 

direct to the United States from Japan, 
but do not embrace those reaching 
this country via Canada. How many 
there are coming in this way the de- 
partment does not know, but the com- 
missioner expresses the opinion that 
the number is large. The opinion is 
expressed that there will be a large 
increase in the coming year. He also 
states that strict examination is made 
to prevent the entrance of laborers 
under contract. 

Aiitomobiicfi for a Funeral. 

BUFFALO. May 19.—As a result of 
the cabman’s strike a funeral today 
was depended upon automobiles. In 
the absence of a hearse the corpse was 

carried in a self-propelling undertak- 
er's wagon. There were fifteen auto- 
mobiles in the procession. 

t'ninn Wagon* at Kan«a* City. 
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May 19.—Street 

car strikers have entered into compe- 
tition with the Metropolitan company 
manning a small line of "union” 
wagons. But few citizens patronize 
them. 

The Cabinet * c ting. 
WASHINGTON. May 19.—At the cab- 

inet meeting today the question of the 
reception of the Boer envoys was dis- 
cussed. It is understood that they 
probably will be presented to the pres- 
ident by the secretary of state. They 
will be received with every courtesy, 
hut only as private citizens., and not 
in any diplomatic capacity. The cabi- 
net also discussed at some length the 
question of the call to he issued by 
Secretary G&ge for the redemption of 
the outstanding 2 per cent bonds of 
the funded loan of 1891. 

PROCLAMATION Of AGLIINALDO. 
Urges Filipinos Not to Surrender at In- 

stigation of Commission. 

MANILA. May 19.—A proclamation 
purporting to have been issued by Ag- 
uinaldo and dated May 4. from Pilillo 
island, one of the Philippine group 
east of Luzon, is circulating in Ma- 
nila. It says the commission appoint- 
ed by President McKinley was appoint- 
ed without the authorization of con- 

gress and that hence it cannot treat 
officially. It urges the Filipinos not 
to surrender their arms at the insti- 
gation of the commission and on prom- 
ises which congress may not ratify, 
and also urges the Filipinos to enthus- 
iastically welcome the commission 
when it arrives in the towns and prov- 
inces. asking boldly for the form of 
government they most desire, as the 
Americans permit of freedom of 
speech. 

The proclamation closes with asking 
the Filipinos to strive for liberty and 
independence, and again warns the 
commission against deception. 

In the Catarma fight, island of Sa- 
mar. May 1, about TOO of the enemy 
attacked the men of the Forty-third 
infantry. The Americans killed 209 
of the rebels by actual count. Only 
three Americans were wounded. 

Major John C. Gilmore and 100 men 

of the Forty-third regiment were am- 

bushed May 6 near Pambugan. Samar. 
Seventy-five of the enemy were killed 
and there were no Americans casual- 
ties. 

The transport I^ennox has returned 
here after landing four troops of the 
Eleventh cavalry to reinforce Colonel 
.1. F. Bill. Two troops. Major Hugh 
T. Sime commanding, were landed at 

Lcgaspi and proceeded across the 
country to strengthen the garrison at 
Liagao. They found numerous en- 

trenchments manned by insurgents 
between the towns and were two days 
on their way. skirmishing, dismounted 
continually. Their only loss was three 
horses. The officers report that they 
killed forty insurgents, but the natives 

declare eighty were killed. 

BRYAN'S ERIENDS IN NEW YORK. 

Contesting Delegation if Regular* Are 

Not in I.ine. 

NEW YORK. May 19— M. G. Pal- 
liser. one of the leaders of the Chicago 
platform democracy. which will hold 
a state convention tomorrow, outlined 
the program: 

"It is our purpose.” he said, "to re- 

affirm the Chicago platform, add to it 
planks on anti-imperialism and trusts, 
call on the regular democratic state 
convention to instruct its delegates to 
vote for Mr. Bryan and then adjourn 
until June 6. If the regulars do not 
instruct for Mr. Bryan at the Academy 
of Music convention on June 5. we will 
meet again and send a contesting dele- 
gation to Kansas City. 

“There will be 300 delegates from 
all parts of the state at our convention 
tomorrow and they will represent true 

democracy. We do not propose to in- 
sure the reaffirmation of the Chicago 
platform and the renomination of Wil- 
liam J. Bryan.” 

Seeking Ca«let*hip*. 
WASHINGTON. May 19.—In antici- 

pation of the passage of the army 
reorganization bill the War depart- 
ment is being flooded with applica- 
tions from persons who seek appoint- 
ments to additional cadetships created 
by the act. Provision is made in the 
bill for 100 cadets in addition to the 
present strengia of the cadet corps. 
It is not specifically stated in the bill 
that nominations for these places are 

to be made by senators, but the' War 
department will proceed upon the the- 
ory that such is the intent of the bill 
and each senator will be allowed to 
name one cadet at the academy. He 
will not l»e entitled to appoint a cadet 
annually, but only to make a nomina- 
tion. whenever there shall be a vacan- 

cy within his control. 

Sister Alplionso is Deail. 

LAFAYETTE, lnd.. May 19.—Sister 
Alphouso. mother provincial of the 
Sisterhood of Saint Francis for the 
Lnited States, died tonight at Saint 
Elizabeth hospital of heart trouble. 
She was one of the original six sisters 
that came to this country in 1873. Her 
business ability made the sisterhood 
successful throughout the west. St. 
Elizabeth hospital. Lafayette, and 
Creighton hospital, Omaha, are results 
of her work. 

l.npan Sails for Manila. 

SAN FRANCISCO. May 19.—The 
transport Ixigan sailed today for Ma- 
nila. via Honolulu. Among the pas- 
sengers on the Logan are a number 
of army officers, fifteen assistant sur- 

geons. ten postal clerks, seventy-six 
recruits, seventy-three hospital men 

and seven contract nurses, as well as 

a number of civilian employes and the 
wives and children of officers now 

serving in the Philippines. 

C«arli*« Held I'p. 
STOCKTON. Cal.. May 19—Both the 

Yosemite valley stages—one going 
each way—were held up last night by 
a lone highwayman at Big Neck Flat. 
About $200 was secured from the pass- 
engers. Neither the womtn nor the 
Wells-Fargo treasure box were molest- 
ed. 

Mad* Rivhnp Coadjutor. 
MOBILE. Ala.. May 19.—The Episco- 

pal council today unanimously elected 
Rev. Robert Wood aBmwell of Selma. 
Ala., bishop coadjutor. Rev. Barnwell 
was formerly rector of St. Paul’s at 
Selma. 

To Call (i*n»ral Strike. 

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. May 19.—At a meet- 
ing of 100 heads of labor organizations, 
it was resolved at 12:50 this (Saturday) 
morning to recommend to tne controll- 
ing central bodies that a sympathetic 
strike be inaugurated today of all the 
labor unions in St. Louis. The action 
of the Central Trades and labor union 
is not decisive. Before a general strike 
can be called it will be necessary for 
the delegates at the meeting last night 
to report to their unions. Each union 
will then vote on the question, and 
only those unions whose members vote 
to strike will walk out if the call 
comes. 

Col. Sclti*P» Prediction. 

CAPETOWN. May 19.—Colonel 
Schiel. the commander of the foreign 
legion, who was captured in the early 
part of the war at the battel of Elands- 

lop’c, and who has been sent io St 
Helena, was interviewed *he csh?r day 
He said ti at hi believed that the Boers 
would defend Kroonstadt. and if they 
met with a decisive defeat there, the 
campaign would collapse. Colonel 
Schiel aspires to join the British ser- 

vice in the event of a war between 
Great Britain and Russia, which he 
thinks will occur at no distant date. 

THE MARKETS BY TflEORAPH 

(Quotations From Now York, Chicago 
South Omaha and Elnowlioro. 

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK. 
KANSAS CITT May 21.—CATTLE— 

Market active and steady to strong: 
heavy natives, $4.(9045-25; stockers and 
feeders, $4.8545.25: butcher cows and 
heifers. $3.5045.00; canners, $2 7543.54'; fed 
westerns. $4.2544.95; Texans, $4,004-4.70. 

HOGS—Market steady and 5410c i *wer; 

heavy, $5.1545-25; mixed. $*.0545.10; lu»*h 
$4 9545.25; pigs. $4 5544.95. 

SHEEP AN?) LAMBS—Goad trade; 
lambs, steady to 10c higher: muttons, 
strong: Colorado iambs. $7.10: slipped Col- 
orado lambs. $6.154'(>.25; clipped muttons. 
$5.0045.25; feeders, $4.0045.00; culls. $3,004 
4.00. 

_ 

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 
CHICAGO. May 21. CATTLE—Market 

5410c lower; natives, best on sale today, 
nine carloads, at $5.30; good to prime 
steers. $5.0045.70; poor to medium. $4,254 
4.90; feeders, about steady at $1..5**43.0"; 
mixed stockers. slow at !»;..5(>44.*X*; cows, 
$2.004 4.60: heifers. $5.2545.00: eaniiers. 
steady at $2.7 di 3.25; bulls, about steady 
at $3.0044.25; calves easier at $4.7.(*4«.7>1; 
Texas fed steers. $4.0045.15; Texas bulls. 
$3.2*143 0.5. 

Ht*GS—Mostly 10c lower: top. T7-.42*.*; 
mixed and butchers. $5-1*545.40: good to 

choice, heavy. $5.2045.42**; rough heavy, 
$5.0.-45.15; light. $5.0*45.32''*; hulk of sales. 
$5.2545.35. 

SHEEP AND LAMBS- Site* p. l.»c lov- 
er: good to choice wethers. $5.1545.35; 
fair to choice mixed. $4.804-5.17: western, 
sheep. $5.1545.35: yearlings, $5,254 5. so; 
native lambs. 14.5*4 7.25; western lambs. 
$8.0047.25; spring iambs, much lower at 

$5.W*4 7.,50.' 

SOl'TH OMAHA LIVE STOCK. 
SOI TH OMAHA. M«v. 21.—CATTLE— 

I*arge receipts and r» ported e:»si« :■ mar- 
kets at Chicago had a d* pressing effect 
upon the market at this point ;.n<l values 
were unevenly lower. In some cases sell- 
ers thought they got about as good prices 
as yesterday and in other cases they were 
calling it 10c lower. Th» actual condi- 
tion of tin- market could perhaps be test 
described by calling it weak to lee lower. 
Keef steers. $3.5045.15; steers and heif- 
ers, $4.5044.60; cows and heifers *4 47/*i 
4.50; iieifers. $4.084 4.>(.*: hubs. $:» • 'u 
calves. $5.5(147.(11: stags. $4.<’(*4 4.1’ : <to< k 
cows and heifers. $3.<*i*45.(» stock calves. 
$8 9.545.C6; stock* rs and feeders. $-.("•'■1 

■ >. 50. 
HOGS—The cards were full. 17> cars 

bet-.g report*d In sight, and in addition 
other selling points repor'ei !ara> re- 

ceipts and way lower markets. The re- 

sult was that buyers determined to take 
off IV at this point and they rrud their 
bids accordingly. Seilers f. g- .r ;• gainst 
the reduction at<<» held on to their hogs 
in many cases, but buyers held the win- 
ning hand uid In the end got the hogs 
their way. It made a very ^low and drag- 
ging market from start to finish. The 
general run of the goon mixed hogs sold 
at *.. H>45.U”i, as against $5.2*45.22■,* yes- 
terday. 

SHEEP—The market, it is safe to say. 
is a little wore cn account of the increase 
In the receipts of grass sheep at south- 
ern markets. Quotations: ('lipped weth- 
ers. $5.1545.35; clipped yearlings. $.\4"4 
5.61*: dipped ewt-s. g..od to choice. $4,604' 
5.06: fair to good clipped ewes. $4.2544.6*; 
good to chdce Colorado wooled lambs. 
$7,111*47.13: fair to good Col rad wooled 
lambs. $8 77*47.«>*: good to choice elipj*ed 
lambs. $5.7546 m); fair to good clipped 
lambs. $.5.5045.75. 

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
CHICAGO. May 21.—WHEAT—No. 3. 

€2fj(?6c: N<>. 2 red. 724»73c. 
CORN—No. 2. SSSjSS’jc: No. 2 yellow*. 

i> E 4l 3***0. 
OATS-No. 2. 2K*«4i23**c; No 2 white, 

2.'-%fi25s4o; No. 3 w hite. I51 ■'»2f': *i. 
RYE-No. 2. 54\c. 
HAREEY—Good feeding. 37,*'»i2Se. 
SEEDS No. 1 flax, ft SO. No 1 north- 

western. $1.80. F’rime timothy, Pi.45. ('lo- 
ver contract grade. *7.00. 

PROVISIONS—Mess pork. per hbl., 
$10.6541 11.75. I,ard. per Ifto lbs P- S.'.fi7.(Ci. 
Short ribs sides (loose*. $fi.55*i€ SO. T*ry 
salted shoulders (boxed). $6.5t4if.75. Short 
clear sides (boxed), $7.10SF7.2J. 

WHISKY Distillers' finished goods, on 
basis of hieli wines. *1 25. 

NEW YORK GRAIN MARKET. 
NEvv YORE. May 21. \VF1 EAT—Clos- 

ed firm at net advance. May 
• vised at 71**c; Julv. 71!V<j72V\ closed at 
72;,»c; September. 72 ?-lWi73^c. 

C’ORN—Closed firm end * ..No net ad- 
vance. May closed at 42*»c; July. 43ti43*tiC. 
closed at 43c,c; September. 43’44c: clos- 
ed a t 43T*c. 

OATS—Spot, firm; No. 2. 27c: No. 3. 
2fi*»c: No. 2 white. 2Sc: No. 3 white. 2*,;ic: 
track mixed western. 26*Mi2S*o: track 
white. 2Sls<S35c. Options, dull and fea- 

i tureless. 

DEPUTY REEVES HAS CONfESSED. 
He Gives P|» Nearly Five Thousand Neelj 

Had Placed With Him. 

HAVANA. May 21.—W. H. Reeves, 
deputy auditor of the island, made a 

confession at midnight an . gave up 
$4,500 given to him by C. F. \V. Neely, 
the arrested financial agent of posts at 
Havana, to perform certain services 
the day he left. 

General Wood and the postal inspec- 
tors refuse to disclose the nature of 
the confession, barely admitting that 
a confession has been made. 

It is claimed that $1,400 more will 
be recovered today. 

Another charge against Neeley is 
that he has defrauded the customs out 
of several thousand dollars' worth of 

i duties by importing nominally for pos- 
tal use large quantities of paper, which 
was afterward sold to a printing house 
in Havana. 

The Cubans are now talking a good 
deal regarding postal matters, the main 
idea apparently being that the Ameri- 
cans. having found so many of their 
countrymen implicated, will not pro- 
ceed to extremities. The Cnoans do not 
believe that Neeley will be extradicted. 

With the confessions of Reeves and 
Rich, supplemented by those of the 
stamp clerks, and by the statements 
of the Baracoa postmaster, it is con- 

sidered that the evidence against Nee- 
ley is complete. 

General Wood says that the report 
from Muncie. Ind.. that nearly $2,000.- 
000 worth of stamps have been printed 
there and sent for distribution to Cu- 
ban postoffices can be regarded as a 
canard. There is nothing here to show 
that any such counterfeit stamps have 
been sent. It is believed now that tne 
whole story is known and that the 
amount of the defalcation will fall !>e- 
tween $100,000 and $125,000. 

Hard for Federal .lud(ce. 
WASHINGTON. May 21.— i he presi- 

dent has determined upon the nomi- 
nation of John R. Hazel to be I'nited 
States judge for the western uistrict 
of New York. It is probable that his 
name will be sent to the senate today. 

Knd of Tribe* in Hicht. 
ARDMORE. 1. T.. May 21.—The 

Dawes commission and the Choctaw 
I and Chickasaw commission have 
agreed that the enrollment of the two 

tribes shall be closed on June 1. No 
Choctaw or Chickasaw Indian born 
after that date, whether intermarried 
or full blood, will be registered on the 

| tribal rolls or allowed to participate in 
the allotment of tribal lands. All new 

horn, however, will receive their share 
of the school funds. 

The property of those who die after 
that date will descend to the heirs in 
accordance with the Arkansas statute 
of descent distribution. 

ltoer* Ordered From Natxl. 

PRETORIA. May 16.— (Via Lourenzt 
Marquez. May 27.)—President Gruger 
issued an order today commanding all 
the Boer commandoes to evacuate Na- 
tal forthwith. Having this order, the 
burghers, who have been holding the 
Biggarsberg hill, have retreated and 
are now guardng the borders of the 
Transvaal along the lrakensberg 
mountains. 

Both armies have been passive dur- 
ing tne last few days. The advance 
of the Mafeking relief column is still 
blocked and the town continues close- 
ly invested. 

How Much 
You Eat 

Is not the question, but, how much yon di- 

gest, because food does good only when it 
is digested and assimilated, taken up by 
the bk>od and made into muscle, nerve, 
bone and tissue. Hood's Sarsaparilla re- 

stores to the stomach its powers of diges- 
tion. Then appetite is natural and healthy. 
Then dyspepsia is gone, and strength, elas- 
ticity and endurance return. 

Stomach Trouble-1 My mother had 
a very had stomach trouble. She weighed 
on!v 111 pounds. After taking four bottles 
of Hood s Sarsaparilla she weighed 116 
pounds. She took it again after the grip 
and one bottle got her up.” Miss Ori® 
McCov, 52S Lafayette Ave., Lebanon, InU. 

Hoot/'s 
Sarsaparilla 

Is America’s Greatest Blood Medicine. 

It Stiffens the Goods 
It Whitens the Goods 

It polishes the Goods 
It makes all garments fresh and crisp 

a* when flist bought new. 

Try a Sample Packaee 
You’ll like it if you try It. 
You'll buy it if you try it. 
You'll use ll if you try It. 
Yry it. 

Sold by ail Grocers. 

A Swallow 
Is one cf the earliest harbingers of spring—an 
equally sure indication is that feeling of lan- 
guid depression. Many swallows of 

Rootbnr 
I are beet for a spring tonic—and for a summer 

beverage. 5 for .‘S e»st« Write ibr 
I list of nfltrcd fTt*a for lab'If. 
I /-v^Charln E. HlrM l'o. 

■•**««•Pm / 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 & 3.50 SHOES Sj&'§? 

£VJ Fast 
(SUifYCUTS 

Worth $4 to $6 compared 
\ with other makes. i 
Xlndorwed bv over f 
> 1,000,000 wearers. £ 

l The genuine have W. L. F 
[ Douglas' name and price L. 

1 stamped rn bottom. Take>| 
no subst.tute claimed to be j 
as good. Your dealer 
should keep them — 

I not, we will send a pair^CgA; 
■ on receipt oi price and nc.^^ 
■ extra for carriage. State kind ot leather, 
■ size, and width, plain or can toe. Cat. tree. 
t W. L DOUGLAS SHCE GO.. Brockton. Mass. 

-ST. LOUS CANNON BALL.” 
Leave Omaha 5:05 p. m.; arrive St. 

Louis 7:00 a. m. 

WHERE ARE YOU GOING? 
MANY STECIAI. KATES EAST OR SOl'TH. 
Trains leave Union Station Daily 

for Kansas City, Quincy, St. Louis and 
all Points EAST OR SOUTH. HALF 
RATES to (PLUS $2.00) many South- 
ern Points on 1st and 3rd TUESDAY 
of EACH MONTH. All information at 
CITY TICKET OFFICE. No. 1415 Far- 
nam Street t PAXTON HOTEL BLK.) 
or write, 

HARRY E. MOORES, 
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

Omaha. Neb. 
Don't neglect the care of your own 

room. 

Don't regard it a burden to be oblig- 
ing. 

Do Yonr Feet Actie and Bnr.\? 

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foct- 
East. a powder for the feel. It makes 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Corns. Bunions, Swollen, Hot and 
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores. 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Alien S. 01m3ted,LeRoy, N. Y. 

Four teaspoonfuls equal one table- 

spoonful. 

JUNE 1 A BARGAIN DAY. 
Farm News, one of America's best live 

stock and farm journals, price 50 cents a 

year, bas adopted a new and original plan 
to get into new bernes by making an un- 

usually low price on certain Bargain Days. 
The best offer yet is to send it oue year to 
all who remit 15 cents to Farm News.Spring- 
field, Ohio on June 1, next Bargain Day. 

Optimistic Old Sage. 
Russell Sage is quoted as having said 

recently that the time is near when 
America will take her place at the 
head of the financial nations of the 
world. "It is something new in finan- 
ciering to float British bonds here.” he 
continued, "but we have so much faith 
in the credit of the mother nation that 
there is almost no limit to the money 
she could borrow in this land. Next 
to oui own bonds, in which I am a 

great believer. I would have no hesi- 
tancy in accepting those issued by 
the British government. All we could 
get Of the British bond issue was fi 
per cent of the $50,000,000 subscribed 
for. Now those bonds are selling to- 
day at a premium of 2*$ per cent. 

Use Magnetic Starch—ithasnoequaL 

AIiMmIiwtk in Derinany. 

Temperance is making headway in 
Munich and the German Medical To- 
tal Abstinence Union announces that 
hereafter at the students’ kneipe “only 
a moderate use of beer will be al- 
lowed. Dr. Bunge and Dr. Krapelin 
are the leaders in tne movement. 

When a woman begins to put on airs 
she usually has ambitions to soar in 
high society. 

Kipling Stuff Sold Well. 

At a recent sale of minor and early 
Kiplings at Sotheby's in London, the 

"School Boy Lyrics (1881) sold for 
£41; the "Echoes of Two Writers" 

(1884). sold at £18 10s. and the "De- 
partmental Ditties” (188G) at £8. The 
Dooks were the property of Mrs. Kip- 
.ing, the author's mother. A second 

ropy of the first mentioned work was 

sold at this sale for £30 10s, or just 
£100 less than the famous price of the 
first copy of this boyish effusion, which 
sold in London a year ago. 


